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Houses of worship to reopen in Riverside County following statewide guidance
The following press release was received by Riverside County.
RIVERSIDE COUNTY, CA: Churches, temples, synagogues, mosques and other places of
worship may now reopen in Riverside County following statewide guidance to allow
religious services throughout the state.
This statewide allowance comes after Riverside County requested on May 15 for
religious services to have special consideration for reopening during the state’s
accelerated stage two.
“This is a significant step in the reopening process and we look forward to working with
our places of worship with any assistance they need,” said Board Chair V. Manuel
Perez, Fourth District Supervisor. “A cornerstone of many religions is to take care of
each other. Let’s continue to take care of each other by praying and observing six feet
apart.”
Services may begin immediately and state guidelines indicate attendees should be
limited to 25 percent of normal room occupancy or 100 people, whichever is fewer.
“People of all faiths have been longing for the day when they can worship with each
other in person again,” said Vice Chair Karen Spiegel, Second District Supervisor. “An
important part of getting through this together is keeping our faith strong. By taking
these safety precautions, we can choose to practice our faith in person again and do so
safely.”
Other guidelines issued by the state include:
• Conduct temperature checks
• Strongly consider discontinuing singing or group recitations
• Implement social distancing measures
• Consider outside services
• Discourage sharing of items, handholding, touching or kissing of relics
• Disinfect common areas
• Consider disposable seat covers
• Install hand sanitizer dispensers
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Other modifications and measures intended to keep employees, volunteers and
congregants safe are available in the statewide guidance posted on the county’s
website at www.rivcoccsd.org/covidbizhelp.
###

The following guidelines provided by the CDPH and CAL OSHA, for religious services:
https://covid19.ca.gov/pdf/guidance-places-of-worship.pdf
###
ABOUT MENIFEE: Situated in the heart of southern Riverside County along Interstate 215, Menifee is a vibrant, new city of more than 97,000
residents who enjoy a pleasant year-round climate, abundant recreational offerings, reasonably priced housing and convenient proximity to
some of Southern California’s premiere attractions and employment centers. Within its 50 square miles, Menifee’s business, retail and
entertainment outlets are starting to shape the community’s character and this growing economic base is also contributing favorably to the
city’s strong financial position. Menifee’s growing family-oriented population values the city’s ongoing commitment to public safety, community
events and smart growth for the future. All of these elements are working together to support the city’s strategic vision to make Menifee one of
the state’s most promising new cities.

